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Property Description
This stylish 4 bedroom Redrow home is situated on the very popular estate 'ThreeOaks' in Cwmbach, Aberdare.
You have spacious accommodation with a recently added second reception roomleading to the garden. The kitchen has been updated and boasts integratedappliances, giving it a modern and sleek look. Benefits from garage with driveway fortwo cars. This property is the perfect family home and really must be viewed !!
Property comprises:Hallway, living room, kitchen diner, utility room, WC and a great new addition is thesecond reception room. First floor Master bedroom with en-suite and a further doublebedroom with family bathroom. Stairs to second floor with two further doublebedrooms.
Close to Aberdare town centre with Train Station. Short drive to Head of the Valleylink roads and A470. Medical centre, Sport Centre, Primary and comprehensiveschools, Super markets and further shopping are all local. Dare Valley Country parkis close by and is great for walking and cycling.

01443 476419
info@tsamuel.co.uk
www.tsamuel.co.uk/



HALLWAY
1.98 m x 2.00 mEntrance to the property is viaAnthracite grey Upvc door withattractive porch canopy above. Thisreally does add a touch of charm andelegance to this beautiful Redrowhome. Smooth emulsion ceilings andwalls. Coving. Modern grey tiledflooring. Doors leading to living room,kitchen/diner and downstairs WC.Stairs to first floor_____________________

DOWNSTAIRS W.C
1.60 m x 0.88 mConvenient downstairs WC. Smoothemulsion ceiling and walls withcontemporary style metro tiles in grey.Wash hand basin built into usefulstorage unit with stainless stain tap.Grey tiled floor._____________________

LIVING ROOM
4.80 m x 2.99 mSpacious family living room which islight and airy and benefits from dualaspect windows. Smooth emulsionceiling with coving. Smooth emulsionwalls. Radiator. Brushed chrome lightswitches and power points. Modern oakeffect laminate floorings. Half glassdoor leading to second sitting room._____________________

KITCHEN/DINER
5.10 m x 2.70 mThe Howden kitchen is very modernand contemporary and was newly fittedlast year. There are ample high glosscharcoal grey base and walls units withcomplimentary white Quartz worktops.The kitchen benefits from integrateddishwasher, full height fridge and lotsof space to rustle up a culinary delight !Built in fan oven and separatemicrowave. Halogen hob with extractorfan. White resin sink unit.Upvc dual aspect windows. Smoothemulsion ceiling with coving. Smoothemulsion walls and Metro tiled splashback. Space for dining table. Doorleading to utility room. Grey tiled



flooring._____________________

UTILITY ROOM
The utility room is a great space forstorage and convenience. It hasplumbing for washing machine, spacefor tumble dryer and integrated freezer.High gloss base and wall units matchingthe kitchen with complimentary whitequartz worktops. Smooth emulsionceiling. Smooth emulsion walls and halftiled splashbacks. Brushed chrome lightswitch and power points. Cupboardhousing boiler which was fitted in 2022and comes with a 10 yr guarantee.Door leading to second reception room._____________________

SECOND RECEPTION ROOM
5.79 m x 3.40 mWow, what a beautiful addition to thishome is the second reception room. Ithas french doors leading to the gardenand dual aspect windows providing themost stunning views of the surroundingarea. The perfect place to take in thescenery while relaxing in the comfort ofyour own home. Smooth emulsionceiling with spot lights. Smoothemulsion walls and attractive laminateflooring. Radiator. Brushed chrome lightswitches and power points._____________________

LANDING
Smooth emulsion walls with featurefloral wall covering. Smooth emulsionceiling. Carpet flooring. Door tostorage cupboard. Doors to familybathroom and two bedrooms._____________________

MASTER BEDROOM
4.80 m x 2.90 mThe master bedroom has dual aspectwindows and offers lovely views fromboth sides. with attractive wallcovering, it creates a cosy and stylishambiance, making it the perfect retreatat the end of the day. Smooth emulsionceiling and walls. Upvc windows to the



front and rear. Radiator and powerpoints. Door leading to en-suite showerroom. Two built in wardrobes._____________________
EN-SUITE
Nice bright space to start or end yourday! Smooth emulsion ceilings andwalls with tiled areas. Built in showerwith WHB and WC. Radiator. Vinylflooring_____________________

BEDROOM 2
3.10 m x 2.80 mSmooth emulsion ceilings and walls.Laminate flooring. Radiator. Powerpoints. Built in storage cupboard. uPVCwindow to the rear_____________________

FAMILY BATHROOM
1.90 m x 1.70 mThe family bathroom features a threepiece white suite and has half mosaictiles surrounding the bath tub. It adds atouch of elegance to this space. Washhand basin and WC. Smooth ceiling andwalls. Attractive vinyl flooring. uPVCwindow to the front_____________________

LANDING
Smooth emulsion walls with featurefloral wall covering. Smooth emulsionceiling. Door to storage cupboard.Doors leading to two further bedrooms._____________________
BEDROOM 3
Smooth emulsion ceiling and walls.Upvc window to the front and Veluxwindow to the rear. Lovely size doublebedroom. Radiator and power points_____________________

BEDROOM 4
4.10 m x 3.25 mSmooth emulsion ceiling and walls.



Upvc window to the front and Veluxwindow to the rear. Useful built instorage. Radiator. Power points Built instorage._____________________

EXTERIOR
The front of the property has a neatlawn laid and fronted by hedgerow. Acentral garden path leads to the frontdoor and also to the driveway. Drive fortwo cars and single garage with outsidepower points. Gate leading to reargarden.Rear garden is virtually maintenancefree with artificial grass laid. Closeboarded fence surrounds the gardenwith amazing views over thesurrounding area_____________________
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Data Protection Act 1998
Please note that all personal information provided by
customers wishing to receive information and/or services
from the estate agent, for the purpose of providing services
associated with the business of an estate agent and for the
additional purposes set out in the privacy policy but
specifically excluding mailings or promotions by a third
party. If you do not wish your personal information to be
used for any of these purposes, please notify your estate
agent.

Misdescriptions Act 1991
The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment fixtures
and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in
working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to
obtain verification from their Solicitor or
Surveyor. References to the tenure of a property are based
on information supplied by the seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain
verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs
are not included unless specifically mentioned within the
sales particulars. They may however be available by
separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of
any property and make an appointment to view beforeembarking on any journey to see a property.


